
Saint Peter Church 
4 South 5th Street• Coplay, Pennsylvania 18037 

The Epiphany of the Lord 
January 3, 2021 

Mission Statement 

We, as a Catholic parish under the patronage of Saint Peter, are a Eucharistic 
family, centered in prayer and worship, dedicated to self-sacrificing stewardship, 

and journeying together, Spirit-inspired, to the heavenly Kingdom. 

PARISH STAFF 

PASTOR: Rev. Msgr. John J. Martin 
PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. Msgr. William E. Handges 
PERMANENT DEACONS: Thomas Reimer, Maurice Kelly 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Mrs. Lina Abi-Samra 
PARISH ACCOUNTANT: Mr. Michael Leshko 
DIRECTOR OF REL. ED.: Mrs. Linda Johnson 
DIOCESAN VICTIM ASSISTANCE COORDINATOR: 
Ms. Wendy Krisak, Direct Telephone 1-800-791-9209 
Email: victimassistance@allentowndiocese.org 

DIOCESAN SAFE ENVIRONMENT OFFICE: 
Ms. Pamela Russo, MSW, MS 610-871-5200, Ext. 2204 

prusso@allentowndiocese.org 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

DAILY: 8 A.M. {No morning Mass Thursday & Saturday) 
Saturday Evening: 4:00 P.M. Sunday: 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Holy Days Vigil: 6:30 P.M. 
Holy Days: 8:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 

PENANCE: 

Saturday: 3:00 to 3:45 P.M. 
During Advent and Lent, Communal Penance Services 
are celebrated. Arrangements can always be made by 
appointment. 

BAPTISM: Contact the rectory for an appointment. 
Baptism is scheduled on Sunday after the 10:30 A.M. 
Mass at 11:30 A.M. Parents may be required to attend a 
preparatory instruction in the rectory. 

MARRIAGE: Couples should contact the parish priest at 
least 1 year but no later than 6 months prior to the 

intended wedding date. The normal day for weddings is 
Saturday between 10 A.M. and 1 P.M. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Notify the rectory when someone 

at home becomes seriously ill, or weak on account of old age, 

so that the person might receive this Sacrament. 

COMMUNION TO THE HOMEBOUND: The priests and 

Eucharistic Ministers perform this service monthly. 

Notify us when someone wishes to be visited. 

HOSPITALIZED: Alert us whenever someone has to be 

hospitalized, especially when their admission is an emergency. 

The parish identification number at each of the Valley 

hospitals is #171. 

PARISH REGISTRATION: New members should make an 

appointment with the pastor at the rectory. Any change of an 

address, notify the rectory. 

HIGH SCHOOL: Allentown Central Catholic, 4th & Chew Sts., 

Allentown 18102 (School Office: 610-437-4601) 

ELEMENTARY: 

Good Shepherd Catholic School 

Mrs. Susan Parker, M.Ed. Principal 

1300 Newport Avenue, Northampton, PA 18067 

610-262-9171

CCD PROGRAM: Classes conducted at the Holy Apostles 

Catholic Education Center, 3008 Ruch St., Whitehall. 

The program is from September to the end of April. 

These classes are necessary for eligibility to receive the 

Sacraments of Penance, Eucharist and Confirmation. 

Contact Mrs. Linda Johnson at 610-261-0144 

Rectory: 610-262-2417 Fax: 610-262-2652 

Web Address: www:stpeterchurchcoplay.com • E-mail: info@stpetersrccoplay.com 



Sunday January 3rd: Epiphany of the Lord

Is 60:1-6; Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1-12 
8:00AM-Horvath and Yoo Families 

10:30AM- Dominic Anthony 

Monday January 4i1z_. Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton, Rel. 

1Jn 3:22-4:6; Mt 4: 12-17, 23-25 
8:00 AM-John G. Brem 

Tuesda Januar 5t1t: St John Neumann Bisho 

1Jn 4:7-10,· Mk6:34-44 
8:00 AM-Matthew Rodriguez 

Wednesday January 6th
: Christmas Weekday 

1Jn 4,· Mk 6:45-52 
8:00 AM- Deceased Members of Dragovits Family 

Thursda Januar 7flt: Christmas Weekda 

1Jn 4:19-5:4; Lk 4:14-22 
NoAM Mass 

rida Januar 81,,: Christmas Weekda
1Jn 5:5-13,· Lk 5:12-16 
9:30AM- Francis Pumberger 

aturda Januar 9t1t,- Christmas Weekda 

1Jn 5:14-21,· Jn 3:22-30 

Vigil Mass 

4:00 PM- Jonathan Karo 

Sunday January 10th
: Baptism ofthe Lord 

8:00AM- Holy Name Society 
10:30AM- Sandra Mengel 

Sanctuary Lamp 
Will burn in memory of 

Joe Weber, Sr. 

Back to Church with Caution 
Please continue to wear masks during Mass use hand 
sanitizer & maintain social distancing. DO NOT leave 
your used masks in the pews 

Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting Service 

If you have an allegation of abuse against a bishop, 
please contact the Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting 

Service at www.ReportBishopAbuse.org or by calling 
800.276.1562 

Stewardship Corner 
December 27, 2020 

$8599 plus Online Giving $395 
Please continue your weekly or monthly giving to our 
parish. Your contributions are vital in order for 
us to meet our obligations. If unable to attend Mass 
kindly send your envelopes through the mat! or 
drop them in the rectory mail slot. I thank you for 
your kind and generous response 

Monsignor Martin 

Flame of Love Tuesdays Rosary and Benediction in the 
church 6-7:30 PM 

Onfi.ne (Jiving 
***Start giving onhne toaay! *** 

'Visit our parisli. we6site at 
https :I lwww.stpeterchurchcoplav.com 

• Click on the online giving link
• Create an account.
• Schedule your recurring gifts.

Masses said by Retired Priests and Missionaries 

Deceased: Joseph Sod!, John Lohr, Steve Burker, 
John Brem, Edward and Mary Lazur 

John and Frances Szerencits 

Thanks to all who donated to the "cookie-less" "Cooki 
Sale" to combat world hunger at Masses on December 
12 & 13. St. Peter's Parish donated $1,490 toward this 
collection. This equates to 24,830 VITAFOOD meal 

packets. Cross Catholic Outreach and Cross 
International are rateful for our enerosit 
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Discovering hope and joy in the Catholic faith. January 2021 

Tough times? Throughout history, God has 
�proven his � faithfulness ) ) and care over and over again. He promises that He will help you through whatever tough times you face. "God is faithful 

0 and will not let you be tried beyond your strength; but with the trial he will also provide a way out, so that you may be able to bear it" ( 1 Corinthians 10: 13). Lean on Him. 
Tune out the world 
and tune into Go In our noisy world, it can be hard to hear God's voice over the din. Yet, listening is as important as talking during prayer. "By waiting and by calm you shall be saved, in quiet and in trust your strength lies" (Isaiah 30:15). Talk to Him 

1 
often, but make a point of listening for God's voice. "Have no anxiety about 

J 
anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God" (Philippians _1��

4:G). 
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Rev. Msgr. John J. Martin 
Saint Peter Church, Coplay 

Give the gift of friendship in the New Year When times are tough, it can be our family and friends who help us through. There wasn't much Jesus wouldn't do for His friends. In fact, He was more concerned with being a good friend than with having one. In our current pandemic situation, we can care for our loved ones as Jesus would: Make spending time together a priority. Connections between loved ones are critical now. When meeting in person isn't possible, phone calls, letters, and emails can keep us connected. Video conferencing has become a staple of daily life; consider organizing regular get togethers with friends and family using your favorite conferencing program. 

Help otJ:ier people feel important. No matter how you interact, give the other person your full attention in conversation, and show appreciation and understanding for what he is saying. 
Celebrate your 

friends' successes. A true friend is genuinely happy when something good happens in the other's life. 
Value differences. Don't try to change your loved ones. 

Celebrate their diversity. Be willing to apologize. You may let each other down but a sincere apology can bring friends closer together. 
Don't forget old friends. Call someone you haven't been in touch with for a long time. Don't know what to say? Try, "I don't want another moment to go by without being in toud1. I've missed you." 

Why Do 
catholics 

Do ThatQ 
Why do Catholics honor 
the image of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus? 

The image of the Sacred Heart o[Jesus is a symbol of Christ's love for us. It is often a hea1t surrounded by flame, pierced by a lance, topped by a cross, and circled by a crown of thorns. 

Jesus' love for us burns bright and intense like a flame. His heart is pierced by the lance representing our sins and the crown of thorns and the cross remind us of the death he suffered to bring us life. 
301620 
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·
11What do you want from me, Lord?'' 

God gives to us freely, but what does he want in 
return? Simply put, God wants us to love Him back. 

Know Him. God made each of us with a space in 
our heart just for Him. Until we discover it, we may 
try to fill it with earthly things, but nothing else fits. 
When we turn to Him, the reward is beyond our 
dreams. 

Love Him. Jesus said, "You shall love the Lord, 
your God, with all your heart, with all your soul, 

and with all your mind" (Matthew 22:37). He wants us to 
surrender to his infinite love. Show your love by 

praying frequently, seeking Communion with Him 
often, and praising Him continually. 
Serve Him. "'T,·uly, I say to you, as you did it to one of 

the least of these my brethren, you did it to me'" ( Matthew 
25:40). When we make sure everyone has enough to 
eat, warm clothes to wear, and a place to stay, Jesus 
takes it personally. It's what he wants from us. 

fromS 
cr1pture

Mark 1 :21-28, God's 
authority is not a formality 

How can I choose 

Catholic references that 

are accurate and faithful? 

Feasts & • 
Celebrations 

Jan. 1 - Solemnity of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, the Mother of God. 
Today, we honor Mary, but also Jesus as 
God. In their honor, pray a Rosary. 
Because this feast day is on a Monday, 
Mass attendance is optional (but 
encouraged) this year. 

Jan. 25 - The Conversion of St. Paul 
the Apostle (1st Century). Setting out 
for Damascus to carry on the 
persecution of the Christians, he 
encountered Christ (Acts 9:1-19; 
22:5-16; 26:12-18) while on the road 
to Damascus. He was struck blind from 

the experience until he was baptized 
by Ananias three days later. He 
converted and began preaching the 
faith as he travelled around the 

One good way to determine whether 
or not a book or pamphlet accurately 
reflects Catholic doctrine is to look for 
an "imprimatur" printed in the first few 
pages of the book. The presence of an 

imprimatur generally 
means that a bishop's 

office has 
�-...... determined it to 

be free of 
doctrinal or moral 

errors. It may be accompanied by a 
"nihil obstat" (Latin for "nothing 
stands in the way") which means that 
someone well-versed in Catholic 
theology has reviewed the contents and 
found the same thing. Keep in mind 
that neither the imprimatur nor the 
nihil obstat imply agreement with the 
content or opinions. 

It is particularly important for a book 
that purports to teach about the faith of 
the Church to carry the approval of the 
Catholic Church. There are many 
well-meaning people who intend to 
educate others about God's infinite love 
but may have an imperfect 
understanding of Catholic doctrine. 
When choosing materials to learn more 
about our religion, you will want to be 
sure that they are accurate. 

Our M1ss1on
To provide practical ideas that promote 

faithful Catholic living. 
Success Publishing & Media, LLC 

Publishers of Growing in Faith'" and Partners in Faith'" 
(540)662-7844 (540)662-7847 fax 

http://www.growinginfaith.com 
(Unless noted Bible quotes and references are from 

the Revised Standard Version and the New American Bible) 
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